
  

    

THIS 1S THE TWENTY-FIFTIH 
DAY OF 01S FAITHLESSNESS: | 

  

  

LOCAL MATTERS. 
A nice little poem for the Grit Coun-~ 

cillors would be Wordsworth's little 

gem, “We are seven.” 

  
    

  

That ‘‘Seven.” 

Is the number so small becanse the 
litle Corporals guard represent the 
‘seven deadly sins ”’ of Gritism ? 

  ——— 

Held over till next. 

Local news ; Ratepayer Duzlasfield 
and matter enouch besides to fill the 

New York Herald twice. Verily it 
never rains but it poureth. 
  

Lumbering. 

Mr. D Sullivan has 4 teams and 30 

men on the North branch of Renous. 
He intends getting out less than 2,000, 
- Morrison this winter. 
  

Obacuary. 

Mother Raymond, formerly of the 
Hotel Dieu, died last week at her 
residence in Montreal. Deceased wus 
universally esteemed by all who knew 
her. 
  

Strange Catch, and Quasr Company. 

Mr William McLaughlin who fishes 
below Middle Island caugktin his smelt 
ney last week a bass and a salmon. He 

sa¥s the salmon weighed over ten pounds. 
It is something novel to catch a salmon 
and a bass, in the same net at this time 

of the season, 
  

Accidents. 

Mr, James McCarty of Chatham, who 
had been working in the woods in 
Peusylvania was so badly hurt in the 
breast felling a tree there lately that he 
had to come home last week, 

Mr. David Kilpatrick also of Chatham 

is laid up in Pensylvania, with a bad 

cut on the knee received also in the 
wi.ods of that place some time ago. 
  

An Outrage. 

Four gunuers of the Chatham Ba- 
tery, correct, and respectable men too, 

left here on the 20th inst to attend a 

three months course at the school of 

gunnery in Quebec, They took the up 

freight train at Chatham junction, but 
got offat Rathurst to await the arrival 
of the express, The same evening, 
and perhups about the same time that 

they were in Bathurst, a burglary took 

place there ; but the four poor fellows 
dreaming neither of evil, nor of the 

suspicion which was so cruelly following 

“them, they got on board the train for 
Quebec. The next day two St John 

papers the Sun und Globe ubiished 
information that the burglars had been 

caught at Rimouski, the stolen goods in 

their possestion ; that the burglars were 
the four men from Chatham, to wit, 

Wm Barnett, Wm D Loban, George 

Crosbie, Patrick Clarkins. The state 

ments were cruel libels ; und the poor 

fellows so charged, are now in Quebec ; 

while the burglar, a Frenchman named 

Hache. has been airested by Sheriff Vail. 

We understand that steps are being taken 

by friends of the slandered parties to 

have an action for defamation brought 

againat the papers so recklessly publish 
ing the damaging statements We are 

not surprised at this. Thousands 
have read the unjust charge agaiust these 

men who yet believe them guilty ; and i 

is meet and proper that the reckless 

newspapers be called to an account, 

and made to make a full reparation for 

the wrong done so far as lies within their 

power. 

NORTHUMBERL 
  

  

Judge Williston being ill, Juige Bots 

ford presided, 
The following 18 the presentation made 

by the Grand Jury. 
We the Grand Jury of the County of 

Northumberland assembled to make en- 

quiry into the affairs of this county 

generally, beg to make the following 

presentment. 
1st We are glad to meet you for 

the first time presiding over our County 

court causes during the session and take 

this opportunity of showing our appreci 

ui 4 the remarks in your address 

relsuve to the state of Northumberland 
in particular and the northern counties 
in general. 

2ud Wein the name of the inhabit. 
ants’ of the county thank vou most 

cordially for having so readily 
responded to the request of our 

esteemed Judge, His Honor Judge 
Williston, and will never ceass to re- 

member your kindnnss in consenting to 

come ll > at a great personal incons 
i which will entail upon you a 

vast amount of labor at some time to 

coine, 
3rd We wish also to exoress our 

regret at the indisposition of His Honor 

Judge Williston and trast that he may 

in the course of a few days be suffi ien 

tly restored to enable him to astend his 

duties with his usual judgment and im 

partiality. 
Trusting that you may be long spared 

10 continue the cours: ef integrity ‘and 

honor that you have always pursued. 

We beg to remain 
Most cegpectfully yonrg, 

Thre Grasp Jury, 

John O'Brien, Foreman 
  

— 

STAR BRIEFS. 
E— — 

—The Catholic Choir practice every. 

night { r the coming concert. 

—Smeits it is sail are larger now 

than they have beeu before this season. 

—~-Four members of the Chatham 

battery have goue 10 Quebec to the 

Traiuing Schools 

| NORTHUMBERLAND MUNICIPAL 

COUNCIL. 
  

THURSDAY. 
  

AFTERNOON SESSION. — CONTINUED. 

On Mr. Lawlor taking the chair the 
following accounts were read and passed, 
—without a committee being appointed 
to deal with each. 

Wm. A. Fish, Commissioner of roads 
upper district, parish of Nelson, 11 de 
faulters declared. Alex. Hutchison, 

Com bye roads upper district, parish of 

Nelson, balance on hand 28 cents, 

ordered to be paid to successor in 
office. John McMann Con. of roads 
Lower Newcastle. John Murray, 

collector of rates, Parish of Newcastle. 

James Coltar bye road commissioner, 

Parish of Newcastle. A. Campbell 

bye road commissioner Parish of New 

castle. Robert McCosh, commissioner 

bye roads, Parish of Newcastle, seven 
cents due him, ordered tu be paid to him 
by his successor in office. James Hay, 
Com. of roads, lower distriert Newcastle, 
balance on hand $14.62. John Sul- 

livan, collector of rates, Middle district 
Newcastle. Public wharf and lands 
account passed. John Sullivan, col- 
lector of rates Lower district, Parish of 

Newcastle. Newcastle firewards report 
passed — balance on hand $477.76. 
Jobn Nevin, Police Memstrate Parish of 

Newcastle, J. P. collecting justice. W, 
& J. Auslow, $1. printing for J. P. 

Coun. R. B. Adams 84d he had a 

suggestion acted upon. 
Wm. Park $6.40 against public 

wharf passed. 
Jobn Buckley, Town Clerk. Parish of 

Newcastle brought a bill of $4 against 
(County for himself and horse, posting 
up notices during Councillors election. 
It was decided that matter lie over tul 
July. 

Chas Marshall, collector of rates 
Upper district Parish of Newcastle. 

Secretary Treasurers account with 
Newcastle Police Mayistrate showed a 
balance on hand of $308.90 

R. R Call, repairs oa public wharf 
$47 19, received and paid. 

Thos. Gill, bye road, commissioner 
Parish of Nelson.—Balance on hand 
$13 73. to be paid over to his successor 
in office. : 

Thomas Gill highway commissioner 
Parish of Nelsen. 

Peter Gorman, bye road commissioner 
Parish of Nelson,—balance on bnand 
$6.15. 

Wm. Hughes, bye road commissioner 
Parish of Nelson had on hand 30 cents, 

Peter Gorman, collector of rates 

Nelson—balance on hand $9.50, 
A. A. Richards, collector of Justice 

Nelson.—balance on hand 20 cents. 
Stephen Duthie, collector of rates 

district No. 5 Parish of Nelson. 
James Hornett, collector of rates 

district No. 3 Nelson. 
Thomas Doolan, 

Nelson. 
J. C. Miller, district clerk, No. 3 

Nelson, $4. for rental bill during election 

collector of rates 

of Councillor- bill to stand over till 

July. 
Coun. Lawlor then left Chair as 

accounts of his parish were in con 
sideration. 

Secretary Treasurers account with 
Chatham.—balance on hand $497.29. 

Patrick Connors, bye road comunis~ 
sioner, Chatham. had on hand $18.07. 

Timothy McDermott, Com. of roads 
Lower district Chatham. 

Thomas Gaynor, collector of rates 
Upper district Chatham. 

Chatham [irewards report read asking 
for an assessment of $1,200. On 
motion $800 was granted. 

Alfred Peterson Com. of roads 
Upper district Chatham, [one surveyor 
did did not report].—balance on hand 
$4,560. 

Wm. McRae, Com. of bye road 

Parish of Cnatham, passed. 
John Rielly, Com. of roads, Upper 

district Cnathum.—balance on hand $2. 
J. T.Gritlia, J. P. Parish ot Chat- 

ham.— 13,50 to be pail to the Sec. 

Treasurer, tor 10 cents overcharge on 
135 executions. 

  

FRIDAYS PROCEEDINGS. 
The petition of Anthony Gratton was 

read praying for $6 for conveying lunatic 
from Tracadie to Newcastle. Petition 
referred to committee on public acs 
counts. 

On motion it was resolved that of two 
members of the Councll be appointed to 
interview A A Davidson and acquaint 
him with the action of the Council 
Thurseay, with regard to the plot of 
County land and report on his reply to 
the Council at 2 o'clock, p. m. Coun. 
Burchill! and Swim were the delegate 
committee. 

The Council received the report 
of the surveyor of dams of tie 
Parish of Nelson and accepted the 
same. 

Coun. Lawlor asked if Conncil had 
power to fix the rate of wages for tue 
boom master for Barnaby River $1. 

Secretary Treasurer said they had. 
Coun. Sauuders said ic was the custom 

of the boom masters to pocket all they 
collected from the logs. Buom master 
collected 3 cents on every thousand feet 
and made no report of the amount col- 
lected. 

Burchill said the object of Saunders 
motjon was to pay Boom master for his 

services and make him give an account 
of the 'noney collected, 

Ssc~Treas. read an appplicanon from 
the Chatham parties asking for un 
assessment of $300 in said Parish to 
build a road through the Mrs. Townley 
property in suid Parish, road to run from 
Foundry Lane to St. John's Street. 

Coun. Lawlor said the nauter was not 
of a public nature envugh to impose 
additional tax on the people of said 
Parish, and moved that a committee be 

| appointed to report thereon tomorrow at   

knew nothing about committee. 

rizht to pay for his own blanks, Adams’ | 

10 am. Lowlor, McNaughton, and 
Lo rzie were appointed a commitiee. 

tion sayin zr: 
Wheres Secretary Treasurer in pro- 

posing the assessment for the Parish of 
Southesk and Northesk, County Contin- 
genci.8 and School fund for 1880, as- 
sessed the parish of Southesk in excess 
the sum of $50. Therefore 

Resolved, that the Secretary Treasurer 
rectify the said in making up assessment 
for current year, by placing the said 

amount to the cred't of Southesk. 
(Signed) by Coun. Tozer. 

Coun. Swim brought in a resolution 
that the zhairman of each Parish, when 
electing Councjllors receive the sum of 
$2 for services. 

Coun. Sullivan thought $2 too much. 
Coun. Bamford thought chairman of 

municipal elections ehiould be paid like 
the public officers. 

Coun. Lnggie thought they should not 

be paid as Councillors are not. 
Coun. Ryan concurred with Loggie. 
Coun A Adams thought 1t should be 

merely a parish mutter if parishes were 
disposed te pay the chairman of elec- 
tions well and good. 

~ On vote being taken Swims resolution 
was lost. : 

Coun. Tozer movel that committee 
appointed last July to define duties of 
jailor make their report, but the’ Council 

[It 
likely had got lost in 4 snow fH i 

Ep.] 
Coun. Goggin brought in a resol.tion 

asking that Sec. 4 of the Bye-Law relat« 

ing to sheep and cows going at large in 
Chatham be repealed. He said that the 
cows were a great nuisance, and he had 
lost several ornamental trees by them be 
ing allowed to run loose and that the 
public square was truly a cow pasture, 
He said it was nothing now in Chatham 
to seea cow run through the streets 
chased by dogs, and children were in 
danger of being gored to death or walked 
over. He felt sure that it was the wish 
of a majerity of his parishon>rs that the 
law should be repealed. [A sensible 
subject and well put. —Ep ] 

Coun Lawler said if the law was re- 
"| pealed it would be oppressive to the poor 
people of Chatham, as it would compel 
them to sell the cattle as they could not 

drive the animals to or from the pasture 
without going through the town wiih 
them. : 

Coun Burchill thought as there was a 
diversity of opinion between the Chat- 
ham Councillors on the matter they 
should go back to their parishioners on 
the cow question. 

Coun (Gozrgin appeared to have suffer- 
ed himself to he cowed too easily; and 
afier some useless discussion on the mat- 
ter Lawlor moved an amendment tha! the 
matter de not come up till July sittings 
when if a petition were produced by a 
majority of the people he woull sustain 
it. Lawlors amendment carne. 

[The “poor man” is always a great 
hobby with politicians of every grade; 
but in this case it is hard to see how it 

can benefit the poor man to have his 
cows Dditering through the streets. In 

every civilized community that we have 
heard of outside of Chatham, laws pro: 
vide against cows occupying the streets, 
unless whew a driver has them in charge. 
Why the same could not have been done 
here, and without at all oppressing the 
irrepressible “poor man,” we are ut a loss 
to know, Had Mr. Lawlor been really 
anxious to help alonz the * poor man’ 
he should have tacked to his amendment 
another clause providing thit the streets) 
and ditches be planted with hay seed in thei 
spring. Then the cows might get some 
benefit by running the streets, while as 
it stands, Mr. Goggin's motion to bave 
them kept in their pastures was far the 
best, for the much hackneyed *‘poor 
man.” —Ep ] eis \ 

Coun Goggin brought in a resolution 
that a tax of §1 be imposed on the 
owner, harborer or keeper of every dog 
below the Parish of Chatham along river 
and read in support of his resolution a 
petition to him and Mr. Lawlor. It was 
carried. 

Coun H Cameron made following re. 
port on Alms House, which after cone 
siderable discussion was adopted. 

That your committee: beg leave to 
call the attention ot the collector to the 
protest of one of the committee 

as handed to them 10 take some acticn 

on it, 

Your coromittee recommend that a 
memorial be prepared aud carvied before 
the Local Legislature at its next session, 
praying that some alteration be made “in 
the present law, which will give the 
Council some power or rizht uver actions 
of Alms House committee. 

The committee ask for an assessment 
on the County for the ensuing year of 
$2,500, which your committee in 
justice to the unfortunate paupers feel 
themselves bound though reluctantly to 
recommend H. Cameron Chairman, 

Jonn McLaughlin, Ken. Cameron, J. 
lozer, J. P. Burchill. 

The Committee appuinted to examine 
into condition of Couaty jail made the 
following report : — 

“To the Warden and Councillors of 
the Municipality of Northumberland 
County: The Committee appointed to 
investigate the condition of the County 
jail, beg leave to submit the following 
reporti-— 

That ycur committee visited the jail 
on the 19th day of January inst. 
found the cells etceteras, 

satisfactory condition, 

and 

in a very 
That at present 

there is confined in the jail only two | 

prisoners. Your  Commiuee would 
recomend that the Jail Committee 

authoriz:d to furnish for the use of 

prisoners three uew 

fittings connected thevewith, 

be 

the 

stoves and 

Respectfully submuted, 

Jamas Rosixsoy, 
Wn. McNaveuro, 

Romawx Saver,   

a ————————————————— ep. ee on am Er — 

Coun. Tozer brought down a resolu- | 

  

   

AFTERNOON SESSION, 

The following licenses were granted: 

BLIS3TIRLD. 

Ann Kelly, retail, 12 mes 

NELSON. 

Mrs. Timothy D.ley, retail, 6 

| NEWCASTLE. 

Alex. Stewart, retail, 6 
Dennis Quigley,  ¢ 6 

NELSON AND NEWCASTLE. 

Joseph 
retail, 

Hays, wholesale and 
6 

The accounts of the various parishes 
were then read and passed. 

The report of the Chatham Fireward« 
shows e<penditures to he 31.000 41 
last year. Balance on hand $451. 29. 
The firewards ask an assessment of 
$1200 for current schemes. Coun. 
Lawlor objected and moved as an 
amendment the assessmant ba $800 
which was carried. 

Council aljrurned from 6 p. m. to 
7p. m, 

  ——— 

CHATHAM PARISH OFFICERS 

Constibles:  Tssac Jackson, Angu® 
Bickley, David Baldwin, David Savoy, 

Peter L. Manderson, Arthur Palmer, 
Robert Ferguson. = 

Fence Viewers: Dennis Sullivan, 
John Foley, John Blake, Robt. Murray, 
Samus Wddleton. Z 

Clerk of the Market: Alex. Logzgie. 
Hig Reeves: John B. Forrest, 

David Trevors, Geo. Burbridze, Joseph 

Steel, William Jackson, Alex. Dixon Jr. 

Robert Heskit, Jon. Bell, Wm. C. 
Sinythe, Alex. McLean, 

Commissioner of Roads: Alfred 
Peterson, (Upper District) Robert 
Murray Sr., (Middle do) Phinley Mec- 
Donald (L.rwer do) 

Pound Keepers: Robert I'hompson, 
(Upper Distriet) Jobin Reid, (Middle 
do) John Forrest Sr., (Liwer do ) 

Collectrrs of Rates, Thomas Gaynor, 
Upper District, Daniel Finn, Middle do. 
Wm. M«Rae, Lower d». 

Boom Masters : Thomas Crumbly; 
Ben Flood, Patrick Keoghan, 

Town Cl rk : G.I Wilson. 
Surveyors of dams : Chas. Blakely, 

Robt. Jardive. 
Inspectors of Buller : 

(Geo. P. Searle. 
Assessors of Rates. William Murray, 

Patrick Connors Jr, D. T. "Johnstone, 
Revisors of [ Conservative] voles: J R 

Gegginy, Wm. Lawlor, A. D. Shirreff. 

James Eigar, 

Lumber Drivers: Michael Fiz- 
patrick, James Ja:dine. 

Bye Road Commissioners: John 
Riley, Upper District, Thomas Keating, 
Middle 1istrict, Wm. Kcr, Lower 
District. 

Weighers of Hay and Coal: F. J 
Liotson, H. A. Muirhead. 

Surveyors of Lumber: John, Cole 
man, Peter Wallace, James Williams, 

James Carter, John England Sr., Wm. 
Fenety, Arthur Sharp, Thos. Barden, 
James McIntosh, F. E. Danville, James 

D, McKay, Peter McAdam, John O'- 
Keeffe Sr., Wm McGraw, John Baldwin, 
Richard Williams, Andrew Morrison, 
Daniel C-immen, Andrew Mcintosh, 
Thos. McQuinn, Mathew Keenan, Wm. 

Keenan, Josepn Steel, James Dee, Ed. 

McQuinn, John McLaughlin, John 
Woods, John Chnnois. Timothy Har- 

rington, John Sinclair, Patrick Coleman, 
Edward Gaynor, 
Inspectors of fish: Henry Kelly, 

William Hay, Alex. Henderson, Asa 
Perley, Dadley Perley, Alexander Mane 
derson. 

Firewards: John Johnstone,Geo. I. 
Wilson, T F Gillespie, Roger Flanagan, 
William Mui-head Jr., John Cl:man, 
Robt. Bain, Cuas Gunn. 

Wharfingers: J.T. Griffin, John 
10 Keefe. 

Public Square Committee: J, 'T. 
Griffin. G A Blair, J B Snowball, 

Ferryman: Thos, Haviland. 
Overseers of Fisheries: John Mur— 

dock, James Logie. Dudley Perley. 
Surveys of Roads: Thomas 

Fernands, Thoms Brehaut, John Dunn, 
David Savoy, Patrick Cinnots, (Back 
Lots.) Jonathon Harper, William Dick- 
son, Ames Perley, Wm. Gray, John 
Baldwin. : 

Collectors of Dig tax: Daniel Finn, 
(Mid lle District) Dwid Savoy, (Lower 
District.) i 

Game Warden : 
stone. 

Arthur Johns 

  

« NEWCASTLE OFFICERS, 

Overseers of Poor: Wm. L. Anslow, 
Robert Falconer, John Brown, 

Fence V.ewer: John Jardine, (Rose 
Bank) Jameés Russell, Thos. Wallace, 
John Ellis. 

Survey rs of Roads: James Nugent, 
Richard Quigley, John Lyons, John 

Minis, Dwiel Wall, Jeremiah Fox. 
Constables: George [ngram, Wm. 

Crter. Dovald Fraser, John Cussidy. 
Wm Dilton, Angus Cumnbeil, John 
Murray, Wm F Smallwood, Wm Woods, 
Henry Falconer, Stephen Cumpbell, 

Peter Loggie, John Williamson, John 
Connell, Samuel Lozvsie, 

Commissioners of Highways: Cor. 
Connoly, James Hay, James H 
Phinney. 

Town Clerk : John Buckley. 
District Cle k: David Johnstone. 

Firewards: Geo. Inzram, Danie! 
Horan, James Hogan. 

Pound Keepers : Michael McLean, 
Waier McKenzie, Willaim Loggie Si, 

Ilog Reeves: John Russell, A C 
Atkinson, Henry C Neving JG Kethro, 

Walter Buck. Wm. Robinson, Caarles 
' Cvammond, Robert Stewart, James Hay 

r., Henry Simpson, ‘T'homas Barry, 
Daniel Wall, Michae! McMahon, Joby 

‘Henderson, John Gules. 

Surveyors of roads: 1& A Siaciair, 
James Nevie, John Ryan, Michael 
Grabam, holand Gitchell, Michael 
Kelly, Alex. Anderson, James McLeau, 
Andrew Gray.   
  

| Sallivan, Anzus Cumpbell, Alex. Ril. 

Field Drivers: Wm J Millar, James 
Colrart, 

Timber Drivers: Thomas [Terbert 
William Black. Jimes Gulliver, Thom 

Hickey, Jv: es Holland. 

Boom Masters : Thomas Ramsay, 
John Troy. 

Surveyors of Dams: John Maltby, 
John Whelan, 

Scalers of Leather : Charles Eliott, 
John Burr. 

Surveyors of Grindstoies : John Wil. 

  

   

   

points Couns. Aube, Melanson, Swe 9" 
i Hache, ana HH ribrook such 
ee, 

Tie 

nitions 

com - 

Ward 

1 referee ice 

asks that ¢ the 

to comet d 

‘ 0 

  elections be read. Chass. {Larnibrook, 
Young and O'Brien speak on tie matter, 
The petitions are then read protesting 
against the return of the Chuncillors for 
Saumarez and Shippesan and against the 
return of Councillor Hache Caraquet, 
Coun O Brien refers to Coun Young   liamson, Jr, Alex Stewart, 

Assessors of Rates : William Masson, 
Wm Porter. Wm Minis, Sr, 

Collector of Rates: Chas Marshall, | 
John Sullivan, 

Ferrymen : Matthew Russell, Jimes 
Russell, Thomas Haviland, R .bt Wilson, 
John Grant, 

Inspectors of F sh: Donald Morrison, 

T W Ciocker, John Henderson, James 
Minis, 

Surveyors « f Lumber : William Luce, 
Robert Gitchell, Chas Donovan, Willinm 

Reid John Sinclair, Chas Crany, James 
Crany, Thomas Malthy, Wm R Taylor, 
John Malthy, John Robinson Sr, John 

Robinson Jr, John Dalton, James B 
Russell, Dennis  McKendy, John Me- 
Kendy, C' Rely, John Urnhaut Campbell, 
Thos. Barhett, Jas. Morrison, William 
Kelly, Jeremiah Mahoney, W illham 

Collector of Dog Taz: 
Wm. Fitzpatrick. 

Furewards. Wm. McRae, R R Cll, 
Alan Ritchie, Johh Hogan, James 
Aunslow, Richard [I Grimley, John 
Ferguson, Cnas. E Fish, John Beander, 
Patrick Wheeler, Robt. Ritehie, 

Inspector of Barrels: Henry Ash. 
ford, Patrick Farrel, John Anderson, 
Andrew Hay. 

Game Worden Dennis McEvoy. 
Weiyhers of Hay: Wm. Mefty John 

Creashan, Donald Sutherland, Jas. Me- 
Night; John Anderson. 

Rivisors of Votes: James Brown, R 
B Adsms, William A Park. 

Surveyors of Bark and Wood: Wm 
Maltby, Wia Jones, Sr., (Geo Stothart; 
Wm. Murray, Roland Gitchell, Johu 

Dalton. 
Commissioner of Bye-Recads: Alex 

Atchison, John Wonds, James Conne'. 
Surveyors of Lumber : Hvam Maliby, 

Richard Maltby, Beijamin Reed, Patrick 

Sullivan, 

John Murray, 

[concluded in onr nex. | 

-— —— iO ——— 

GLOUCESTER MUNIGIPAL 
COUNCIL, 
  

Pursuant to law, the semi-annual 
meet'nz of the Municipal Council of 
Municipaltty of Gloucester was held a 
the Cou:t House, Bathurs', on Tues iay, 

18 January, at the hour of 10 a. m, 

The Secretary -Treasurer laid on the 
table a roll of the County Councillors 
elect with the certificate that they had 

all taken and subscribed the oath of offi 
as required by law. The roll being 

ealled all the Councillors responded as 

follows : — 
Reresford.-—John Chalmers Jr. John 

Aube. 

Bathurst.— John E. O'Brien, Samuel 
Melanson. 

New Bandon. —John 
Abald Lanlvy. 

Hornibrook 

Caraquet. — Juste Hache, Joseph 
Sewell Jr. 

Inkermann.—William Walsh, James 
Barry Jr. 

Saumarez. — Join Young, Pete: 
Lel3 eton. 

Shippsgan.—T. W, Alexandre, John 
Degrau. 

The Council proceeded to the election 
of a Warden, the Secrctary Treasurer in 
the chair. On motion of Coun. Brown, 
seconded by Coun. Degrau, Wm. Walsh 

Esq. was nominated Warden. No other 
Nom nation being made Coun. Walsh 
was declared unanimously elecied, 

R. A. Lawlor Esq., appears before 
the Council and states that he desires to 
submit petiti.ns azainst the election of 
certain Councillors, and that he would 
like to be heard as soon as possible, on 
behalf of the petitioners for whom he 
appears. 

Moved by Coan. Young seconded by 
Coun, Aube, that a commitiee be ap 

pointed to take into consideration County 
accounts. 

Coun O'Brien considers that matter 
of petitions against certain Councillors 
should receive first attention as in the 
want of the petition being sustained 
their acts as Counceliors would be 
iHega'y and moves an amendment to 
that effect, which after discussion b, 

Couns, Young, O’Brien, Hornibrook 
and others is withdrawn on t.e unlers 

standing that the committee to be struck 
on petitions will report to day. 

Motion for committee on County 
Aczounts is then put aud carried. Lhe 
Warden appoints Couns. Young, O'Brien 
Cnalmars, Horaibeookanl Barry suc 
committee. 

Moved by Coun. Barry, s=corlel by 

Coun. Sewell that a committ-e eum 
posed of one Councillor from each 
Parish be appointed to take into con- 
sideration Parish accounts. Caeri d 
I'ne Warden appoins Couns. Bary. 
LeBreton, Hache, Luwdry, Melanson, 
Aube, and Alexandre such committee. 

Moved by Coun. Melanson, seconded 
by Coun. Landry that a committee be 
appointed to take into consideration 
returns of bye roal and highway come 
missions.  LCarried. The Warden ap- 
points Couns. Melwnson, Sewell, nl 
Degran such commistee. 

Theo. DesBrisay appearing at 

as the valuatowrs received 

allowance from the county, 

acted as valuator nor had 

  Coun. Young moves that a committe 
of five be appointed to (aks into con | 
sideration petitions that may be brow gn: 
before the Council. Carried. The | 
Warden appoints Couns. Yo ing. Q' Brisa. 
Hornbrook, Sewell gine 

comuntiez. Coun. his 
name to be withdrawn. 

Moved by Coun. Aube, Secon led by 
Coun, Chalmers that a committee be 
appoiated to take inte consideration the 

of collzctots and collecting 

aml 

OU rien ais 

| Barey 

|   
returns   | Justiges., Gurvied. Thy Warden ap 

being on Committee of Petitions and 
thinks that as ihe Saumeor 2 
tition would hs bafure the Cirmitive 
that Coun Youngs should not act. 
After some discussion Cona Y mag do- 
sires tnt vis nmume he withdrawn from 
th2 committee 9a P itios 

daction pee 

The war len 
thereupon sabst tures the name of Coun 
Chalmers for Coun Young on sid com- 
m tte, 

The Sec-Treas read + bill to amend 
Chapter 20 tie Cos | lated start 5s of 
“The divisiwn of the Province iato 
cou ities, towns and Paris -3"” 5) fi ag 
the same relates to the bouadiry 
between Restizouche and Gloucester. 

The councillors retire to their rooms 
antil 1 o'clock when the Conacil al- 
journed ul! 2 p.m. 

TUESDAY, P.M. 
Council mat at 2 p.m. The matter 

of the election petitions was in motion 
heard before the council. R. Lawlor, 
Fisq., appearing for the petitioners, and 

the 
request of the Council. The mtter of 
the petition from A. C. Paulin and 
others against the return of Coun Hacne 
Caraquet, onthe grounds that he did 
not possess property quulificati mn, 
that he was a county valuator and 
there‘o e inelizible as councillor. 

and 

Mr 
Lawlor argied that as Mr Hache was not 
legully sized as of freehold as required 
by law a3 appears hy certificates from 
the Rezistra: of Deeds and 
Land Uffice ; that his election was ille~ 
egal ; and besides tua beinga  valuator 

the Crown 

he was legally disqualified from sitting 
a pecuniary 

Mr DesBrisay, in reply contend :d that 
Mr Hache owned real estate which he 
mhierited from his father and that he was 
possessed of cert din lands through his 
wife ; that he had qualified or 

he received 
my remuneration from the offi ‘vo as he 
had declined to sev ; that ke hal ns a 
the oath of qualification and the pei. 
loners must show that he dic aot possess 
the property qualification which they had 
failed to. 

Coun Youn after making a few re- 
narks on the subject moved seconded 
hy Cran Buy wil Sevsil tiat the 

petition of P i Pau'in and others a sainst 
the return of Coun tlache he disinissed 
Carried, 

‘The mat'er of te petition araiast 
the return of the Councillors 

never 

for Saip- 
pegan 8 then heard. Toe petition uile sos 

that the chairman did not uke the oath 

prescribe | by law until sume hours alter 
the votinz had began. After Messrs, 
Lawlor and Deshirisay had addressed the 
Council, Coun Young movel, seconi-d 
by Coun Hache that the Saippegan 
peti ion be dismissed. 

Coun U’'Brien seconded by Coun, 
O'iirien moves an amendment, tat 
the Shippegan election be declared null 
and void 

Question being taken on the amends 
ment there are 

Nays. 

Hache, 

Chalmers, 
Aube, 

Young, 

Landry, 
Sewell, 

Hornibrook, 
Barry, 

L::Breton. 

Yas. 

Obrien, 
Melanson. 

The original motion being put is 
carried with vote reversed. 

The matter of the petition un r«inst the 
Saum narez election is then hevd. Tae 
petition allezes that the returns from 
District No. 2 is given by Caarles F. 
Brisson clerk, (the check list haviie 
been lost) are not correct.  Annexed 
to the petition is an afi lavit from Me. 
Andrew Cumann of Discreet No. 1, stat- 
mg that he had declued no election. 
Lite Sscretary Treasurer bins asked for 
the returns of Saumarez election read 
ceturn of Me. Archer chairman, deciaring 
Jom Young and Peter LeBreton elects | 
wd giving the number of votes 
or each candi late. 

Me Swoy ons of the patitio ses al- 
dressed the Council, 

O11 motiva the petition is dismissed, 
Council aljouras waul Welisslay at 

10 a. m. 

pollel 

  

Webpsespay, Janay 10. 

Council met pursuant to aljrucam sit. 
Minutes of yesterday real ani ad pil 
Al the Councillors ace peeseat, 

Tne comuntiee Collects wal 
Collecting justices retiras repoct tia 

il 

Jollecting Jastice nas seat un) retucas 
ad ws baat be be dealt wit: accord 

gly, 
Qamriraof Crar Yoraarzr it is or 

lered taat @ wa rant be siasl to have 
Joliecting Justice DBlwvicaard broa sat 

betore the council. Carvel lois ocd sie 
d accordingly. 

Tae commuttees sit all Lb whoan Con i 

Wjorarns wat 2 

Comintiees sib dusms oe aftecarr, 
nd wt 6p. on adjoura uni Ta esd Wy 
at 9.30 am. 

) 1. 

Tuvasvay, Jar. 2). 
Coural met purvsaant w adjourn sat, 

Al! tae Councillors present. Muoiutes of 
yesterday read and approved.  Fau 
different Parish lists of oti sors wre 4.0 
up ut 2 p.m. aad 
adopted. 

Moved by Coun Burry seconded 1y 
Coun, Sewell that the Parish 

“eing real aug 

or fase 

(Continmed on  2ud page.)


